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47 Subscribers were received to the Herald during the two weeks ending September 3rd.— E. P. ALDREDGE, Editor and Manager

For fhc Next Thirty Days We Will Sell
One quirt N ison Fruit Jars, per dozen 
Two quirt N ison Fruit Jfirs, per dozen

Woman’s Club.
Woman's Club held a moot en

joyable meeting at Mrs. Cnlber- 
tton’s office. The program ren
dered was instructive and enter
taining and appreciated by all 
present. Mrs. Williams gave 
“ The Student’s Tale.”  Mrs. 
Oldham gave the beautiful story 
of “ Evangeline”  which touched 
the heart! at i l l  listeners. M rs. 
M ean gave "M iles Standish" 
which all enjoyed. Mrs. Blank
enship was leader. The Wo
man’s Club extends a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Bain for work 
which he has had the prisoners 
do on the court hquae yard.

M r s . Q .  M. W i l l i a m s o n .
See.

wells must be dug to first strati 
of water and be 5 feet square and 
alio be 14 inches in diameter 
from first strata onwards ordi
narily to a depth of from 00 to 
100 feet, and cased with good 
strong casing perforated as much 
as the strength of the casing 
will allow.

WORK ACTUALLY BEGUN
Work bps already begun on 

these wells and it is expected 
that they will all be completed 
and ready for test pumps by 
middle or end of ooming week.

u k iir  W. E. Lindsey, Vice Pree.

ACRES MORE T H E
% .4

First National Bank
Second Six - Thousand Acres 

Being Subscribed and Test

May yet come to us. Life has 
more UPS than DOWNS. Some 

say this drouth has htocked ’em 
to their knees, but wait until 

we get irrigation. If you can
not see brighter prospects ahead, 

come to us for further information.

Will Play Dora.
On the park grounds, Monday 

September the 6th, Portales will 
use every effort to defeat D on, 
the team that won the last game 
that has been played on the 
grounds this year. The game 
was close, however, some plays 
were made, that if  had been bet
ter, they would have had a walk 
over, Monday is Labor day, 
court begins, school starts, and 
ball playing begins. This prom
ises to be one of the beet games 
of the season. An old reunion 
o f ‘ ‘boosters”  will be appreciated.

ing and going far on to the next 
thousand.

. LOCATION OF TK8T WKLI.s
Meantime the committee lias 

met and agreed upon the dis 
tricte in which the several test 
wells are to be sunk. One of 
these will be somewhere in the 
Bethel community—the exact 
location to be determined by the 
subscribers In that community 
—; another is to be on W .E . 
Lindsey’s piece, known h s  the 
Tom Davis-place, west of towns 
short distance; still another is to 
be almost due south of town 4 
miles on Dr. Lumpkin’s place or 
some place near by; still another 
will be on the place belonging to 
1*. J. Mollinari in the neighbor 
hood of Portales Springs, east of 
town, and near to Dr. Burrow’s 
plaar, sod another is to be on W. 
P Pltto’ .qriaec, one mile north of

I f  toe present paoe is kept up 
for the next thirty days—at which 
time the machinery will be or
dered for the power plant at 
Pbrtales—the acreage will reach 
from 10,000 to 12,000 for irriga
tion for next year’s crop. The 
two year’s disastrous drouths 
have greatly crippled and bin 
dered many of the farmers in 
making arrangements to get Into 
the proposition. But, realising 
their inability to withstand an
other drouthy season without be
ing foroed to give up their home
steads, many of them are leaving 
no stone unturned. With a grip 
and grit that is truly heroic, they 
are overt ding difficulties and com
ing into the organisation, as their 
only hope. The six thousand 
acres requisite to secure the in
stallation of the pU ib was secured 
a week ago; and the Ust is grew-

Guy Mitchell returned' Wed
nesday from a visit to Roe well, 
Capitan mountains and other 
points in New Mexico.

Do yon need any bran, aborts, 
grain, chops or hay? Lester has 
it.

Miss V irgie Mecky, a relative 
of Mr. Joe Howard and family, 
returned to her home in Merkel, 
Texas, Wednesday, after an ex
tended visit.

American Block coal is guar
anteed to be the best. T ry  it. 
Laster’s.

Jack Stand ridge le ft Wednes 
day for F t Worth, at which place 
he will attend the Nelson Drue 
gbon Commercial College.

Your* very truly,

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BA N K
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Lon Blankenship left Wednes
day for Beloid, Wisconsin, at 
which place he will work for the 
Fairbanks Morse A  Co.

Rockvale, Chandler, Ameriaaa 
Block and Rocky CUff coal at 
Laetor’s.

Kansas oorn at Laster’s.

town. But it is Understood thatjOf testing those just mentioned 
any one else having a well read^ri’ the kind of wells 
may also have his well tested, ’ k As is known to all who hav« 
if deemed advisable at the tueej^psi Ute contract, these soveral

In Our New Brick Building 
Next Door to Warren -Fooshee 

Co., and haven’t time to write 
an ad this w eek ................... ..

But Watch Th
We w ill have something in it that w ill interest you, as we are 
opening up our Mammoth Stock of FALL and WINTER 
GOODS. When we get everything fixed up in our new building 
we w ill have the nicest and most up-to-date store in Eastern 
New Mexico. And we will sett you better goods for less money 
than any other house in town. Remember we buy for 8 Big 
Stores at a shot. We buy direct from the Manufactures and 
give our Customers the Jobber’s Profit.

Miller &LuikartIn  N e w  B r ick

B u ild in g .
W A R R E N • POOSHE

a  co.



y %f };1 « i.ViyQ OJ«*rDrd 
ibt- Jh*x Jcon'.h. tHrt 
IT r|gl.' w ithou t fa il K em p  Lu m b er C oA good 300 acre farm, f  mile.- 

southeast o f Myrtle, Arkansas, 
oo the White River division of the j 
M. P. R j., dome to school house, 
with improvement* as follows 
60 acres in cultivation, timothy 
grass and alfalfa, small creek 
running through it, also springs 
of water, good five-room house, 
good barns and ou t bouses and 
bearing orchard. Six months; 
free school, good churches and. 
society. In the mineral belt

Tftctwcari Hat Two Hoads.
It  now transpires that Tucum 

cari is in tine for two new rail 
Harr:mam lineroads, the one a 

from TexicOj and the other a 
Santa Ve line from Clovis. Good, 
let thedirtflygeatiemen' Here s 
to hoping that tins plan will be 
carriedont without a hitch and 
that both Texaco and Clovis may E. G. Patterson

Port ales, N . MLLocal Manager

K i m m o n s  & Van W i n k l e
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, Posts

Subscribe for The New Mexico 
Baptist, $1.00 per year.

’ ration measure. It will have 
the backing and active sup|«*rt 
>{ President Taft and the su;e 
x>rt of the republican majority 
n both the hou.-* and the senate, 

and while there will be opposi- 
ion of much the same nature a* 
ias existed in the past, the bill 
will be passed and within less 
’ han a year. New Mexico will U.- 
t state.”

There is no doubt o f the dele
gate’s sincerity in his belief that 
it last ^congress is going to pa-v*
he statehood bill. He is (<r-

M. E. Warren Here.
M r M.K. Warren the sen.oi 

member of the firm of \\arrc*:i 
FuoslieeA Comi>any spent most 
i»f the present week in l\»rtal* >. 
looking over the coin;«any s large 
business in Portal* * which is 
managed by Mr. J II Pnddy 
Mr Warren has W n  visiting n 
Tioga and I>al!tf*.rT. Texas, a’so 
in Tucumcari. and Clovis. New 
Mexico, before coming to Por 
tales Mr. Wrrren express Ins 
great gratit ud* that, vrlien other-. 
->u?fen i  tire loss in Portaies on 
iKith sides of them. they es» ap>‘d 
unhurt. He says the company 
has Is-en in bu.»:ri' -ss for :Nt year- 
end ba* never bad a burn or a 
lireak in the case of any of their 
stores Mr Warren alsv ex 
presses his great appreciation 
fur th»- liberal patronage the peo 
pie of Portaies have extended to 
their l<« al l*o*ise

1 wo years of successful business in Portaies backed 
up by a life time experience in the Lumber 

. Business. Call at our offcea sooth 
*• of the jail and let us figure with 

you on all kinds of

Where are the flies that 
swarmed throughout the town 
of Portaies all last summer and 
that came in large numbers for 
a si tort time this summer' Tliey 
are gone, you say. Yes: and In 
this dry atmosphere they will al 
ways go. when the people "clean 
up" throughout ti*e town And 
they will always swarm and 
spread disease where the town 
is not clean For example. Por 
tales had a siege of typhoid fever 
last summer, not because this is 
a sickly country, nor because 
there is [»>rrolatK>n to our shal 
low water—although this old lie 
was circulated on Portaies to a 
finish last year—but simply and 
only because there was no eye 
tern of sanitation wliatever in t ie  
town For. as a proof of this, 
we have only to contrast our 
liealth conditions with that of 
Clovis at present. At Portale* 
we have almost no flies and al 
most no sickness of any kind, it 
being the dull* a ’ time the dot 
tors here have had in years 
whereas at Ckma. they arv 
threatened with an epidemic of 
fever—all due simply and solely 
to the fact that the town is an 
kept in a sanitary way. Clovis is 
building so fast that there has 
been no time to stop and clean 
up. The flies come and breed 
and swarm and spread disease 
throughout the town loet us be 
thankful for tlie “ cleanup" or 
dmanoe in the town of R irLoe* 
and for its enforcement by the 
town physician

'B U ILD  I  JVC M A T E R I A L

Standard Magazines at Herald OfficeNew Undertakers Wagon
For Substantial Reading

Hampton* », McClure s Scribner s. The Outlook. 
The American. Tin* National, The Century, The 
CosmopoliLan. World s Work, Review of Reviews.

For Lovers of Fiction
Tne Popular, All Story. Munsey, Argosy, Green 
Book. Blue Book, Red Book and many others.

For Mechanics and Machinists
Tlte Technical World. Popular Mechanics. Railroad 
Man *. Popular Electricity and Scientific American

■ For Household and Home
The Woman's Home Companion. The ladies Home 
Journal, Delineator, Designer. New Idea and Good 
Housekeeping

For Political Issues
The National Monthly by Norman E. Mack.

Free to All 
Patrons

Takes Care 
of Nice 
Caskets

Makes 
Easy Han
dling mi 
Bodies

E m bal m i ng*— «*—U nd c rtak i ng
Graduate and Licensed Eonbalmer. Undertaking Goods

F u r n i i u r r  The newest things, the nicest
------ things, tbs neatest things, the

nearest to everything in car load lots.
Dry Farming Lass Heavy.

As an actuai and concrete ox 
ample of the loan which some
times comes to the dry farmer 
in spite of his best efforts we de 
sire to submit the following case 
for the benefit and warning of 
our reader*

I\>rtaie*. Aug ;if>th
A W Reynolds who has been 

here for the last month kxiking 
after land interests, received a 
letter from his brother. .1 C. 
Reynolds who is a farmer near 
Wichita, Kansas, in regard to his 
corn crop. He had a perfect 
stand of corn just iu the tassil 
and ear when the dry weather 
struck that l«>cality It did not 
rain a drop for three weeks. 
Hence his corn is a withered pile 
of stalks which will not make It* 
bushels jx'r acre. He figured on 
a better crop than he had last 
year when he made Ik* bushels 
l*er acre. Now supjiose he could 
have turned in one of the six inch 
flows of water that w ill be turned 
in at Portaies next spring, his 
corn would have made70 bushels 
per acre; and ns the price last 
year was 77* cents |>er bushel, 
you can see he has lost more

Hughes Crescent Cottage Paints
The Paint that lasts. Made of the best white 
lead and oxide of zinc. Durable and unfading. 
Now is the time to paint.

Bank ®  Trust Co. Building
POR TALES. N EW  M E X IC O

ED J. NEER
NEW MEXICOPORTALES

Portaies Bank ®. 
Trust CompanyContest Notice Inter 1.5, ISO!*, before) the itagiwlcr 

• nd Receiver at the In lted  State- 
land office in Rowwell, New Mexico.

The -aid conte-tant having, in a 
proper affidavit, tiled Augu-t Si. l.«*!< 
set forth facts which -how that, after 
diligence, jiersonal service o f this no- 
tic* cannot tie made, it is l« ,vbv or
dered a;.d directed that such notice lie 
given hy due and |>ro|>er publication. 
31- 4t T. O. T iu xrrsos .

Register.

Hepai tment of .lie luterior t nitcd 
States Land Office. Roswell. New 
Mexic*>. August 2.1. l'.x*!*.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
l>ecn filed in this ,'fllce In Jesse W. 
How sixl of lh.ra. New Mexico, contes
tant nguin»t homestead entry no. lloul 
made March 2t>. 1907. for southwest 
quarter, section A*, township 4 south, 
range 34 east, liv Warren Huffman 
eontestee, in which it is alleged, under 
date o f March 5, 1909, that tlte said , 
Warren Huffman has wholly a ban-1 
doned said tract: that lie has changed j 
his residence therefrom for more titan 
six months since making said entrv 
and next prior to the date of said af- | 
tidavit: that the -aid tract i- no? ->'t | 
tied u|hui and cultivated by the -aid i 
party as required by law; that - i(id al-j 
leged absence from said land »a -  not j 
due to his employment in the army,! 
navy or marine corps o f the I mted | 
States, In anv capacity, u, i c e  of 
war: said parlies are hen i y notified 
to appear, eeapond and offer ev idenc 
touching said allegations hi u oelock, 1 
a. in., on Octolwr 5, I y ‘*. L-forv 
Washington II. Lindsey.) tilted States ( 
commissioner, at hi* office in Portaies, 
New Max too, (and that final hearing 
* ill las hold at W o'clock, a in., on Or-j

Territorial Depository

NUODNCeS
I i tfl> t ik i Discount- 
O ten ir filH  w m fw i k  un-w im ! 
Kojs! K -t*  o Funutue* A *.i 
C t  il tn*l Sued*! K irh t id C  
V b s lr i f l *  tod  t B be*r H e *  *ti rv*«

U A W L iT lC t
* «p4l*J S«Ock .........
I wiiTitM PmAG
I’kakwr's rWkw Oi'Midtti
DypwiW
>Hbor Ljabaliiie.

To ta l

Notice to W. 0. W. Members 
and Visitors.

All home meuil>oisanti visiting 
Wood mans are hereby requested 
to be present at the W. O W. 
hall in Portaies. Monday night, 
September (1th, I'*" ', the event 
of the evening will L»* a smoker 
and refreshments Also we 
will take n w>t. on that night a< 
to whether we will haven banquet 
on the following Monday night 
at a cost of from $100 to $17*0. 
All home members are urged to 
b« present. Rsspt, Committee.

I h e re b y  e e r t i f ,  that th e  u w a  a l i l t s i r r ! I  c o r r e c t .

s r o  s w .t o . c « k

Offer* you unquestioned safety for your funds sad 
should you see fit to take advantage of our Savings De
partment snd open an account in same, we will pay you 
four per cent, on your daily balance. Call in and have 
the matter explained to you by one of our officers.

Portaies Bank Trust Co
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO
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t of Utt condition of T n  Citdolns Na t io n a l  B a n k , 

Portales, New Mexico, nt the oloee of business, June 23, 1908.

of

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Lo>ai And Diaeonnle . . .  
U. B. Bonds and Premiums - • 
Baskin* House, Furnitare an VI*. 
CaaS and Binkanga................

|1I1. MB ft

RjMH

Capital Steak • 
Barplaa aad PraSla

SSoS iSo

U.9M.U
to.ao.oo

ii2.ioi.rn

ToUl UPMM Tatal . S2M.1U.K

I hereby oertify tiie nbor*

•

to be oorreet.

w

8. A. MORRISON, Cashier .

’------------ - ---- — - -  ----  ----- 1 ■ ’ ---- - ■ ■ ' * "

2 > O f l ' T  B u y
y o u r  W in ter S u p p ly  o f

---------  C O A L
Unlit y o u  see us. We taoill sett y o u  a n y  
KJnd y o u  toant at from  fi6.50 to fi9.00 a 
ton. /_f y o u  don’t see Us toe m a y  both

lose m oney

C. Wm M o r r i s  iTSL S o n s

NEW MEXICO LAND  
ENLARGED HOME- 

STEAD.

FOR

Interior Secretary Designates 
Over Half Million Acres 

Along Cut-Off and in 
Estancia Valley.

Washington, Aug. 20.— The 
secretary o f the interior has des
ignated 631,080 acres in the v i
cinity o f Portales, Taiban and 
Yesso and in Estancia valley. 
New Mexico, and 60,320 acres 
in other parts o f the territory, as 
coming yrithin the enlarged 
homestead act. This makes a 
total of 15,523,520 acres so des
ignated in New Mexico.

Acting Secretary Pierce also 
withdrew for temporary power 
sites 2,959 acres o f land along 
the White river in Utah.

as?
I t .000 ACRES MAY  

BROUGHT UNDER 
PROJECT.

BE

Pumping Plant Scheme at Dem- 
ing Success.

Quarter Section for Sale
A  Real Bargain—Seven miles 

sooth from Portales is a splen
did patented quarter section of 
the beat sandy loam and tight 
land. I t  joins the railroad strip 
and a school section, and may be 
bad for $11.00 an sore. If bought 
at once. Seventeen acres under 
four wire fence and cultivation. 
A good small box house with 
shingle root. See the Herald 
office for further particulars, tf

Deming, N. M., Aug. 17.— The 
six thousand acres o f land re
quired to be pledged by the pow
er-plant men for the installation 
o f their 800-horse-power plant 
has been subscribed, and other 
land o w n s i are clamoring to 
get in. I t  ia now thought that 
the original plan will be enlarg
ed, and that twelve thousand 
acres will come in under this 
plant The acceptance o f the 
proposition o f the power plant 
men was wired to them yester
day, and contracts will be signed 
up as soon as communication 
with them can be had. The fa r
mers in Deming and vicinity are 
enthusiastic over this assurance 
o f cheap powar for pumping and 
the real estate market has taken 
on unwonted activity.

Los Angeles and Sen Francis 
co. Sell May 20th, to 81st, 1909. 
Final return limit October 81, 
1909. Fare for round trip $58.95

______ Public.
So much damage baa been 

done to the telehone lines and 
Wires by parties moving houses 
or well derricks, or by boys wil
fully or maliciously breaking in
sulators or cutting wires, that 
the Board of Directors of the 
Roosevelt County Tele p h o n e  
Company, operating its lines in 
Roosevelt, Curry and Guadalupe 
Counties, believe that the public 
should co-operate with the Tele
phone comany in d is^ ia ra ji ng 
such injury to the public conve 
n lances.

The damage done by the break 
ing of a telephone line or toll lead 
is not alone to the telephone 
company. A  broken line puts 
your tele hone out of commis 
sion, destroys the chance for the 
telephone com any to put your 
call through, and renders your 
telephone useless to you until 
the trouble can be traced and re 
paired. Your house might be 
burning, some of your family 
fatally ill and needing a doctor’s 
care, an officer of the law might 
be urgently needed. Your mes
sage might mean many dollars 
to you in a bu dness way, but 
your house must burn down, 
your child die, your property 
be destroyed, your business suf 
fer, just because some person 
carelessly, wilfully or malicious 
ly breaks a telephone line. I f  
some object must be moved un 
der a line of wire and the tele 
phone company is asked to assist, 
every facility will be furnished 
that can possibly be arranged, 
and at as little expense to the 
party needing to get under the 
wire, and often the company can 
assist at no ex pense to the arty 
asking help to get under.

The telephone company ap 
pends below the Territoria 
Statute covering such cases of 
destruction of line or wires, and 
a liberal reward will be given by 
the tele hone com any for such 
information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of any person or 
persona causing the destruction 
of a line.

Trusting that the public 
realise that our seal la for their 
service, and that we will never 
hare need to cause the arrest of 
any party.
Territorial Statute, Laws 1909, 
Chapter 28, Section 1,

Any person who shall wilfully 
or maliciously cut, sever, take or 
pull down, injure, break, deface 
or destroy a telephone or tele 
graph line, pole or wire, or any 
part thereof, or appurtenance, 
apoaratos, or fixture connected 
therewith, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and shall be pun
ished by a fine of no more than 
$100 or by lm risonment In the 
county jail for not more than 
ninety days, or by both such 
fine and lm risonment In the 
discretion of the court trying the 
case

mmmm
Splendid Showing for New Hex-1 I These figures are proof positive

ico Schools.

Portales

F U R N I T U R E
Emporium

When in need of New or Second Hand Furniture, 
Coffins, Caskets, Funeral Robes and Embalming, call 
at the above store, on Main street, near the depot.

Williams ®. Lawrence
Phone Number 16

Portales Bakery 8c Confectionery
A. S  AUSTIN, Fratn-Mor

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Rolls, etc., Every Day 
Candies, Fruits and Nets. Portales, New  Mexico

■ P

Fifty-two Heralds, Oft*. Dollar

Elk City Property For Trade.
We offer for trade 77 lota (reel 

dence) in Elk City, Oklahoma, 
each 25x140 in northwest portion, 
a very desirable and popular 
residence district, located In 
from 7 to 12 blocks from bus! 
ness center. There ia $1800 
against 88 of these lots, th e  
others free from incumbranoe. 
18k City has population o f over 
5000, has fonr large two-story 
brick ached buildings, a business 
ness college, eight churches, 
five cotton gins, five lu m b e r  
yards, one cotton seed oil mill, 
ice plant and cold storage, flour 
lngmill, packing plant, creamery, 
canning factory, electric lights, 
water works, sewerage and is 
now street paving. Located in 
Beokhsm oounty, on main line 
o f the Rock Island railroad with 

ork now bagun on a new rail 
way that ia to build through the 
town, the Colorado, Texas k  
Mexico Railway. The value of 
the above lote ranges from $75 
to $200 each. Gall and see me 
or write W. O. Dunlap, Portales, 
New Mexico.

Santa Fe. Territorial Super 
ntendent of public Instruction I 
ias just transmitted the follow ] 
ng report to Governor Curry, 
or inclusion in the governor’s 

annual report to the Secretary 
of the Interior.

Every year adds strength and 
efficiency to our school system, 
>ut in nu public interest has 
there been greater advancement 
during the past year than in edu
cational matters. A new salary 
schedule for county superinten
dents went into effect January 
1, 1909, whereby the salaries 
were increased. This made it 
possible to secure as a result of 
the November, 1908, election a 
stronger corps of county super
intendents than has ever served 
the territory in the i>ast. With 
greater efficiency in county su
pervision, the school interests 
reap manifold results. More 
competent teachers have been 
employed; greater interest in 
school work has prevailed; the 
people are taxing themselves 
more liberally for the support 
of the schools; enrollment is in
creased; attendance is more reg
ular, school houses are made 
more comfortable; longer terms 
of school are held; and education 
becomes in fact the chief Interest 
of each community.

The census of August, 1906, re
ported 98,894 persons (84,864 the 
year previous) of school age (5 to 
21 years). The June, 1909, re
ports show a public school enroll 
ment of 47,987 (48,667 In 1906). 
This number together with the 
large number of children attend
ing private and parochial schools 
indicates that fully 60 per cent 
of our school population ia found 
enrolled in the schools of various 
counties throughout the terri
tory. This per cent is certainly 
very gratifying when one con
sider! the fact that our school 
census includes persons of five 
years of age and those of twenty 
five years of age, many of whom 

to be In schools 
During the year 1906-1909, 

1,220 teachers (1,065 in 1907-06) 
were engaged in teaching the 
public schools—742 women, and 
478 men. A larger portion of 
our teachers hold lioense of the 
higher form than has been the 
case in the past, and at every 
succeeding examination the num
ber of lower grades of certificate 
ia leas than before. In this con
nection it may be well to note 
that the standaVd of certification 
of our teachers Is on a par with 
that of the states and In those 
states where the laws permit 
our certificates are accepted with
out question. Missouri, Okla
homa, Wyoming, Michigan, Kan
sas, Nebraska, Minnesota and 
other states have established re
ciprocal relations with New M ex
ico in the matter of certification 
of teachers. The present coun
ty institutes had 1,109 teachers 
enrolled (728 in 1906). 81nce all 
teachers engaged in city schools 
where the superintendent gives 
at least one half his time to su
pervision are excused from in
stitute attendance, It tfe evident 
that the territory will be well 
supplied with teachers for the 
coming year. Three hundred 
and fifty-three of the 1,109 teach
ers attending the institute en
rolled for the full four weeks 
course. This la evidence of the 
desire of our teachers to improve 
their scholarship and thus pre
pare for more efficient service 
It  is also evidence of the fact 
that our people are insisting up
on employing the most efficient 
teachers that It is possible to se
cure.

The total value of public school 
property within tbs territory ia 
over one million dollars. The to
tal bonded indebtedness ia prac
tically six hundred thousand dol
lars. The total expenditure for 
public school purposes during 
the past year exceeds six thou
sand dollars, being a percapita 
xpendlture of thirteen dollars 
o t he bants of tbs

of tiie wholesome interest of our 
people in educational affairs.— 
Albuqurque Journal.

Clubbing Offer.
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty o f Texas 
news. Outside of this, it is un
questionably the best l e m i -  
weekly publication In the world. 
It  gives news from all over the 
world, but particularly an un
surpassed news service of the 
great Southwest in g e n e r a l .  
Specially live and useful features 
are the Farmer’s Forum. A 
page for the Little Men and Wo
men. The Woman’s Century. 
And particular attention is given 
to market reports. You can 
get ike Semi-Weekly F a rm  
News In connection with The 
Herald for only $1.75 a year cash 
for both papers. S u b s c r ib e  
now and get the local news and 
the news of the world at re
markably small cost.

I f  you are in need of glasses 
meet Dr. Hunsberger at Neer’s 
lrug store Thursday, Septem
ber 9th. He is the representa
tive of the Valley Optical Com- 
t>any. ' tf

Bonus Is Accepted Prtvided 
Tucumcari Does Her Pert.
Wednesday afternoon the peo

ple of Texico-Farwell were wade 
happy, upon hearing D. A. Lin 
thicum report that he had seen 
C. C. Fredericks, in Amarillo, 
and had been told by him that 
the people whom he was repre
senting in the railroad proposi
tion, had notified him that the 
bonus put up by both the Far- 
well Syndicate and Texico-Far- 
well business men had been ac
cepted by them.

This assures the railroad's 
coming to Texico-Farwell. I t  is 
now up to ourcommittee to finish 
the right-of-way work. This will 
be done within a very short 
time - so as to enable the railroad 
people to be able to begin work 
as soon as Tucumcari closes up 
its end of the work.

To do this work of securing 
tiie rightof way terminal grounds 
etc., it is necessary that $7000 or 
$8000 more be raised, and raised 
right now. This will be com
paratively easy to do, as many 
have already 'Signified their in
tention of giving some more, and 
it will need but a small amount' 
from each one to make up all 
hat is needed.

$5,000 Bltze at St Vrain.
StVrain , N. M., Fire which 

is believed to have originated in 
a rear store room containing oil 
and other inflammables, de
stroyed the store building of 8. 
A. Hathaway & Son with a big 
vtock of general merchandise, 
hardware and groceries, at a 
late hour Saturday night. The 
loas is about $5,000 with $8,000 
insurance. Citiaens ware not 
awakened by the fire until it had 
gained too great headway to be 
checked.

A message from Tucumcari 
gives the information that the 
Committee o f that town has se
cured a considerable portion o f 
the bonus. I t  also states that 
a proposition asking for a slight ‘ 
change in contract has been sent 
to the railroad people, and that 
they are waiting for the answer. 
—The F'arwell Banner.

The cheapest paint for you is 
the one that takes fewest gallons 
for the job, whatever the price 
per gallon. You can find kite of 
I sunt at a lower price than Devoe 
Lead-and-Zinc Paint, but you’ll 
have to buy more gallons of it 
for the job, and the work wont 
be as well done as with Devoe.

Devoe Lead-and-Zinc paint 
covers more than lead and oil 
or than ordinary mixed paint 
Ask for Devoe.—Ripy-Jordan 
Lmbr. Co. Agent.

FOR 8 ALE.
Patented quarter section of 

shallow water land 5 miles south 
east of Portales, with crop on it, 
two good wells, all under fence 
Will sell for $1250, $600 oaah and 
the rest on terms. See me 
quick. T. B. WXATHERSBY, 

Portales, N. M.

J. A. Fairly Raturns.
A fter a visit of a week or more 

through the Panhandle of Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas, etc., J .A . 
Fairly, president of the Portales 
Bank A Trust Company returned 
to the city Sunday. He says 
that crop prospects every where 
are about the same as here in 
New Mexico.

NEW BANK OPENS AT ROS
WELL.

Roswell, N. M., Aug. 20.— The 
Union Trust company, with a 
capital stock o f $250,000, opened 
for business today. Th ii makes 
four banks in this city. The di
rectors o f the new bank are all 
directors In one or more o f the 
other three banks. The stock of 
the Union Trust company is all 
owned by local people. R. F. 
Barnett is president o f the new 
concern and H. H. Hendrick is 
cashier.

Mone Loan
TO BUILD HOUSES

TO BUY HONES i

TO PAY OFF DEBTS ON
REAL ESTATE

Return Payments only $1.25 per
month on $100.00.

’
$ 5.00 per month will pay back a $ 400 Loan and Interest 
$10.00 per month will pay back a $ 800 Loan and Interest 
$12.50 per month will pay back a $1000 Loan and Interest 
$25.00 per month will pay back a $8000 Loan and Interest 
$60.00 per month will pay back a $4000 Loan and Interest

m

1

Ninty Day* Required to Secure Loan, 
let application.

us at

E. P. Alldredge
Tortales. flete Mexico

HodjexJeft County  Jfera Id fit.00
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M. »rc« frightened M i  i u M  » » * T  
Tb* IitO« t*How could not managn 
blm. and on he rushed faster and wlld- 
f r . A motbtr dashed through the
•rviwd and at great Injury to horaalf, 
9n il-> arrested tha horuo and tbt lad 
wa* aared When H urua all orae, 
•ne said to her, "Ah. new I aae ho «
you d ll It. he was your hoy,” “H o” 

| t e trembling suffering mother,
~h» is not my boy. but ha la anase 
bo ’> . ooy." Beautiful epirit tkte—
ac s t ie to the heart of a mother' 
\lf < ■ not bare the same spirit la
,y ■, mure*? The spirit that wUI aay 
Ck < best of kimlnea* aad touaaal 
iC l;i i in our homes, shall he m »*  
~i. . t -  j to the i s ItuII—  — »■
bod> » boy?

I;r t e worth of our young man, 
by t i e r  danger, by our fearful ra-' 
ip* mill Illy for them, let us do our 
jtM an! that continually, to wlh 
Uit .1 to Christ Heaven help us In 
the m ig itj work!

Dai!*-*. Tesas

vtrnnad hy •  health y. a o m  ““ 
Ctrtsoaa tntaaacaT Who can meaaorr 
the fhr raaehlag rswilU of such a
sale happy g u *■ °'ar 
oapw tally, wbara sa aiae * ywttng mm.
are a say -*r*>a tLtlr o* b tomea. Low 
great the aaad of home-help for 
them! finmt years ago. la one of our 
cities s largo company aaaembled for 
the fuaeral aerrtces of aereral recent 
ly killed near the city In n railroad 
wreck Bereared friends mourned 
for all but oae. who was s stranger 
Nobody knew him and there was no 
one to grieve orer his departure 
H*wrtbreken ones kissed the Isees cl 
•h»ir departed but none were there

DELINQUENT TAX LIST O f
|v ., an# Tax List tor H R , Roosevelt County,

a list « ;t* '.ins tbe names of the owners of nil promt
taxes amountuig to sot lees then K&JJO have become deni
a descripti r. o f  thr property and the amount of taxes, 
due. set opposite each name and dtsrription together w 
meat of t f-  i*  ie* due on personal property s t a ts the a
from the came owner or owners for the years A . D. M l .

Neon* of Owner '
Baser C vV

Imp on »»4  »«* 24 Tp 1* r J4e 
West t>2ft lota * and 9 blk 12 >'os-
teiea .......................... .
imp f>n same .........................

ocr ioc so n s .
(By Pastor Geo W. Truett la Baptist 

Standard.)
Whet Is to become of the vast bosu  

of the young men of our laud’  The
question is not asked with reference to 

their mete rial prosperity, but their re
ligious welfare No graver question 

confronts the thought of God's people 

Probably, it calls today for more earn
est thought than any other question 

challenging tbeir consideration
Bee these hosts of young men They 

throng the streets, and crowd the 

trains, and Ail the hotels and make 

tbeir vigorous power felt everywhere 

They are a force immeasurable in 

might in both the commercial and po
litical life of tbe country Who < an 

behold them without a thrill of admi
ration for their amazing strength and 

limitless possibilities? But. at tbe 

same Usue. wbat thoughtful f'hristian 

heart is uot Riled with grief that tbe 

great majority of them especially in! 
the cities are going on without hope 

and without God? This fact is as a ’ 
constant nightmare to the soul of this 

writer Facta are sometimes very 
painful thing* hut they may not be Ig
nored because they are painful How 

few young men comparatively speak
ing. *re active t’hrlstiaa workers And 

how few are regular students In the 

Sunday School and how lew wait with 

ret clarity upon the preaching of tbe 

word.
It is true that the last few years 

have been characterized by unexam 

pled efforts, upon tbe part of Christian 

people to reach the young And these 

efforts have eleerly received tbe sig
nal blessing of God These efforts 

have clearly called forth such a relig
ious awakening and activity among 

the young, as to provoke the grati
tude and encouragement of God s peo
ple everywhere But. after all that 
Is said, the awful fact still confronts 

us. that the young men of our coun
try, In uncounted numbers are utterly 

putting away the claims of Christ and 

Ills gteut salvation, from tbeir lives 

It would not se<ni to be so in this 

land of highest Chilsttan civilization 

and opportunity ai d vet* 't is so end 

the distressing fact needs to be faith 

fully faced by every lover of God
There are some jstent cause* fori 

such a state of affairs but there is 
not room for the disc ussion of these 

cause* in this article The one point 
of this article la a suggestion as to 
what may be done to help these 
young men religiously

lag the world by their writings At
21. Gladstone. PtU aad Bolingbruke 
enured Parliament. At 21 Alexander 
the Great was conquer*-- of the world. 
While yet ia his teens Mr Spurgeon 
was Ailing London and eves the world 
with his fame

lot* 10 11 12 blk lu P o r ta l* * ..........360
imp on an me ............... ....... ...........360
lot 3 blk 3 Porta!**.......................... 75
lot 4 bik 25 Portal**........  .............  30
Imp cm same ...... ... . _______  23
to r i bTk 9 East Porta l**__________  “5
im p on same .............................  100
lota 4 3 n blk 9 La*t Portales ...  30
Imp on same ...............................  123
lot 2 blk 2 Beaton ...........................  40
imp on CM * ............................-.. 100
horses mules and oaui* ........
ahes-p and goat* and ho/*............... 20
other personal property ............... 73 S

A I., Chesser 
*2 o f set «*c 34, twp In r 25 
lota 12 11, sec. 2. twp Is r 33
imp on saner ........ - ...................®0U
horses arvei mule* ............- 213
cattle   2230
»be*-p and bogs ...........................  23
other personal property........  .. 3*3 LI

T J Davi*
*2 of *• t and w2of art tec 31 twp l»rJ4 3ki 
imp or. same . •**)
lot 10 bla 11 P o r ta l* * -----  . - 130
imp on same   30U
horses and mule* ............................ 30
cattle   L>
other lervm x; property .. . . .  -A* 31

H r. Jones
sw to f nw4, nwtof n»4 seek twp Is rJ4 and 
w2 o f **4 *ec£ twp 1* r34
Imp on same   213
lot* 3. •; blk 22 Portales
imp on same  250
horses and mules  *13
came- 3.?fi
sices p and hog* 10
othe r personal property W 41

J »i and W A. Manea 
lot 1 i*ik 1" Portale* tiOi
imp • cn same

Mis .Sadie 11. Newsom 
35xluift off of nw end lot 12bik 15Por-
laie*  440
inijc same 34
udcIu tded 1-2int in lotJbla 13 Portale* 14ki 

\V W ' ale cm
\V2 of s* t and nei of sw » and n« 4 of **4 
*et l e t *  Is i.pc 1RO acre* 20°

And on
and on this lint of the triumphs of 
young men could be lengthened out 
indeAnitely Boundless is their power 
for good when their energies are *o 
i on sec rated.

Tbe oppoeite Is true, and needs also 
to be realized. The energy of the**

1 of Alezander and Napoleon while 
they were yet young men these same 
powers perverted to selAsb end* made 
tb«lr names odious and abrowel* their 
roe to or) in ignominy In modern 
times one of the saddest illustrations 
of tbe downfall that comes to a man 
lacking in moral strength is to* 'aae 
of Mr Parnell of Ireland Beyond 
any of his predecessor* he carried 
the project of poor Ireland* disetc 
thrallment. but. in a critical hour he 
went down, beca>zse be lacked in that 
moral strength which c omes from an 
chorage to God and obedience to His 
Word An engine *(ee*ding along the 
Iron trai * is a mighty thing a* long 
as It ia under the control of the en 
glne<-r But let bis control of the 
engine be gone so that is goes t lash
ing Into another train and tnat i* * 
different matter

No cither i 'ax* lias the temptation*

AMD0TSER POINTS ON

The Pecos Valley Lines
had by direct connection with the Atchison, Topeka 
Railway Be sure your ticket reads via Santa Ke 
Full information regarding rates, etc., cheerfully

General Peeeenjer Agent Pecos Valley
Lines

Amarillo, Texas.

ricultural product except bacon. 
Eggs have increased 47 per cent, 
poultry 37 per cent., being 10 
per cent, higher than any other 
food product, such as potatoes, 
beef, pork, mutton, etc. In no 
case has grains increased in 
such proportion.
The Money-Makiny Dairy Com:.

To the farmer who has aver
aged hardly twenty cents a 
pound for the butter he has sold, 
between three and four cents a 
quart for milk and about one 
and a half cents for each egg, 
and even to the customer who 
has paid prices above these, it is 
a striking fact that the value o f 
the farm products o f the dairy 
cow are getting closer and closer 
to 800 million dollars and that 
the eggs and poultry produced 
on the farm are worth as much 
as the cotton crop, seed included, 
or the hay or the wheat crop.

These advances are not due to 
increase in the number o f cows 
and poultry, for the fact o f the 
whole matter is that the supply 
simply has not kept pace with 
the demand

EGG-HEN WEALTH
lot* 7 « # ly * 1« «*A»t Portale*
imp <>n «*tue 43®
Ivors'-* and mule** .. . . .  taXi
r z ’ l.. -- » * «
oilvc-r |. r sons! property .......... 270 2i 1 *

Mrs M K. IVndergraft 
w2 of * IV 4 sec 30 twp 1» r.V5 and 
*2 of sei v*c IS* twp Is r35 l'ki acre* 430 
impoosamv

H Y 1 Vndergrafl
*2 of - * l  sue 3> twp 1* rJ3 1 *3
imp on same -----
ivc «rw . a:id in . !♦ s . . .  -20
eattl- ^
ftbeep anil hogs 4k
ollier persona! projeerty - 30*) .’4 .*

Portales < oocreo* Building and Constructioo Co 
lots l i. 14 13. 1«. IT. I*, blk .1 ea»t 
Portales •
imp on 'a'n<>. , . .
Oliver |«ersonal property I.Wi 1-11*4

W 1 Stewart
lots 1 2. 3. 4. Y k blk 13 east Portale* 1 •

Production Each Year Exceed* 
\ aJue of Gold and Silver 

Mined in the United 
States.

Washington, Aug. 19.— A
statement that will come as a 
surprise to many is that the egg 
product of the United States as 
far liack as the year of 1899 was 
valued at a higher figure than 
combined gold and silver pro
duct of the United States in any 
year since 1860. except the year 
1900, when the precious metal 
exceeded the eggs by 9 1-2 mil
lions.

The same statement is true of 
poultry, except the years of 1899 
and 1900, when the excesses of 
gold and silver combined over 
eggs were several millions. The 
surprise over these figures is 
further heightened when it is 
known that the poultry and eggs 
together in 1900 were worth 
more than either the gold or sil
ver production o f the world for 
any years since the beginning of 
records in 1493, with the excep
tion of 1898 and 1899.

The poultry and egg crop as 
far back as 1899 exceeded the 
value of the wheat crop of twen
ty-eight states and territories. 
The records show that the egg 
crop of 1899 was more than a 
billion doien, which would fill 
more than forty-three million 
crates at thirty dozen each. An 
ordinary refrigerator car holds 
400 crates. It would necessitate 
a train 868 miles long or one that 
would reach from Chicago to 
Washington with several miles 
of cars to spare, to transport the 
eggs of that year.

Much Money in Poultry.
Notwithstanding that thous

ands pf persons are engaged in 
the poultry business, the in
creases continue. Those who 
have engaged in it with a view 
o f making a living find that 
where they have to buy feed it 
costs from $1.75 to $2 a year to 
keep a hen, or about four cents 
a week. And there is where the 
farmer gets the best bf it, for his 
poultry gets its living without 
cost or effort on his part.

The records show that today, 
on the general farms, poultry 
pays the largest dividends, al
though it receives the least at
tention. The price o f poultry 
and eggs in the last ten years 
has increased in price to the con-

\Vi!*<in »n<i Kohsrwm 
*2 nJ ***c J4 t«rp 1» rJb 

Ji.o Hamlvt 
n»4  sc-c t »p  4« r 31 
imp HD iin v  
lot 2. tclk IV Klida 
imp on sain*
• cthvr [ivi-sonal property

W  K. Johnatno 
-a I •*«• 2*i twp 3* r KJ 
imp on tarn*
Ivor*** anti mules 
otlvei persona! property 

W  A It. ick
* ‘-4 sec 3 twp 4s r 31 and lot u 
Klida .tup on » a rive
Immei and mulea 
rattle and ho/s 
|cer*onal property 

H S Tiilin/na*t 
S3 n e 4 and n 2 » e 4 sec 9 twp But the increases 

are interesting to note, never
theless.— Register-Tribune.

:u*j> on itrne
borae* and mule* * * ____ , . n

i i c . 4 ’ Jfl *Vc l.>*3 .WU 33cattle and ho/* ’ -
J K White A Co.

I>>*» « In tdk IT Klida
imp on same ;/*’ ^  w.
other |cer»onal pc*‘4>en) 401*c *0._. 4..vl

I, A Woodruff
e 2 *e 4 and e 2 D* 4 »ec 33 tw*
3a r 31 512
imp on lanif 
horse* and mules

other |N»r*onal property -X' 33.14 l.AA -®1* 35.70
B .1 Wade

nc4 *e4 *ec .kl twp in r 29 and n2 sw 4 
and nw 4 se 4 sec 34 twp3n r 2H 
imp on same
lot 2 blk _*n Taitcan -
imp on‘ same
blk IT Taiban !•*
horses and mules -
hoifs and cattle . . .  . . «  n n i
other |>ersonal pro|»eity 1®’ —'41 L4>

R  I. Bledsoe 
ne4 se4 sec 34 twp 3* r.t*> 
imp on same l***
horsv's and mules
sheep and /oats 2l<*'
other jH-rsonal projierty .............  *>0 101.W ■* ‘ >85

I ’ C Farson 
nw4 sec 22 twp 4s r .U
imji on same . __  270
horses and mules 130
C A t t|(x J*)
other jcersonal projierty 810 42.JW 2.12 ***** 43.41

(1 \\ Orahaui 
»w t see 3'1 twp Is i 3.1
imp <m same 14(l
horses and mules 44*
ca ttle  20
other |iersonal |irojierty IH40 02.31 3.13 «*> 00.24

Bessie Williams
nw4 sec 24 twp Is r 33 4-30
imp on same __ Y>u 3.1.00 1.05 .3<> 34.03

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned tax collector for Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, will apply to tin- District Court, held in and for said 
county on the 30th day o f Sejvtemher, l'"ttt, for Juogement against the lands 
real estate and jter*onal property described in aaia list, together with costa 
and penalties, and for an order to sell the same to aatiafy such jndgement and 
that he will within thirty days after tie- rendition of said judgement against 
tiie projierty drscritssl in said list, and after having given notice hy a hand 
bill |iosted at the front door of the building in which the District Court for 
said Roosevelt County is held, at least ten days prior to the day of sale, of
fer for sale at jiublie auction in front of said Dtulding the teal estate and 
personal |iro|>erty described in this notice against which Judgement may he 
rendered for the amount o f taxes, |>enalties and cost due thereon.

B. J. Rr.AI4AN.
Treasurer Bml Bx-ofDcio Collector of Roosevelt County, New Mexico. 
First Fublicstion August 37th, IWOV.

JOSES IRRIGA TlOH PRO- 
JCET TO COST A 

MILLION.

One Hundred and Fifty Thous 
and Acres W'ill Be Made 

Productive.

Ijw Vega*, N. M.. Aug. 21—  
After almost two month* work, 
a surveying party returned to 
this city today from the Beck 
grant in CJaudalupe county, 
where it has juat completed the 
survey for a canal 65 mile* long, 
extending from the Peco* river 
to the Banajon Mesa, and which 
with it* related reservoirs and 
ditch systems, will when com
pleted, irrigate between 125,000 
and 150,000 acres o f fertile table 
land, land now arid and unpro
ductive. The main canal will be 
45 feet wide and from ten to six
teen feet deep and will be fed by 
the Pecos, Tecolote and Gallinas 
rivers. The land will be cut up 
into small tracts and sold to ac
tual fanners. The project is 
promoted by a company at the 
head o f which is A. A. Jones o f 
this city and will be known aa 
the Jones Irrigation Project 
when completed, which will be in 
about four years. The expendi
ture will be upwards o f $1,000,- 
000. * "  J *
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An Address Delivered by 
E. P. Altered**. A. N. Th. M.

Five Cents per Copy

William M. Twiggs 
The Barber

First Cleea work end courteous 
treatment to all

Three doora north Portales Hotel 
Eortaloa, N. WfT7~

Mrs. Ellen Rosaon Tournia
PROFESSIONAL NURSE 

Phone V2 or Neer’ a Dru>f Stdre 
Rates Reasonable

City Barber Shop
Fred Crosby, Proprietor

When you want a good shave, 
hair eut or bath call at Fred's.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

8. D. W IL L IA M S
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Practice in all Courts

Located  io H ow ard *' O ffice

Portales, New Mexico

SAM J. NIXON 
Attorney-At-Law

Will Practice in All Courts 
Office Opposite the 1’ortales 
Bank and Trust Company 

Portales, New Mexico

T. E. MEAR8
LA W YE R

Will practice in all courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portales, N. Mex.

Attorney at Law Notary Public

Washington E. Lindsey
Uai|ed States CaamUiensr 

Final Proof and Home
stead Applications

Portales, New Mexico

Dr . JNO. 8. PEARCE
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Portales Prug Store 
Residence Phone 23

Portales, New Mex loo

J. W . Tucker
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Years Experience. Plans 
Sketched and EstimatesOlven on 
All Kinds of Buildings. 

Portales, N. Mex.

Blacksmithing
New and repair work. Carriage 
and wagon work. Horseshoeing 
and work on horses with crippled 
feet a specialty. Call and see me 

J. 9. PRU ITT
Shop South of Arkansas Store

TOWQRLRS NEATEST S£WIH6 MACHINE

- .................  ■■ ■■■.... ..

MARTIN BROS.
REPAIR SHOP

Do all kinds of Windmill, 
Pump and Bicycle Re
pairing. Erecting Wind
mills, Installing Water 
Works etc. We can Out 
Thread all common sizes 
of Pipe or Casing. Bab
biting old mills is our 
specialty. Shop opposite 
Pecos Valley Hotel.

’Phono No. 39

Portales, New Mexico

W . A . S T U A R T
I have moved and w ill keep 

all of my breeding stock at 
my place one mile south of 
Portales. Fifty cents a 
month pasturage on mares 
while breeding.

W . A . S T U A R T

H. C. McCallum
Dray Line

onAil kinds of Hauling done 
on Short Notice.

Orders left at It. R. Roberts’ 
grocery store will receive prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.

Portales > New Mexico

Kodak
Roswell Drug and Je w 

elry Co.
For a Complete Hoe of Kodak* and 

supplies send to us and call 
and seo us when Id Roswell.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
KJeard a WUaoo's Preparation uL 

Hypophosphltes and Blodgett! from 
the orlgifia. formula Is die Sovereign 
Remedy for Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, La Grippe. 
Coughs. Colds and all Throat and 
Lung Maladies

Thousand o f people say they have 
been relieved by It.

Those who have used it will have no 
other, and recommend It to tbelr fel
low sufferers.

It has cured rr.anv after they were 
ble.....................

clans.
given up as incurable by their physi-

Forfull particulars, testimonials, 
etc., address

e . A  ABBOTT, Bole Agent,
•0  Ann St., New York City. N. Y

A. N. FREEMAN

—J e w e le r —
.... I do High C L .. Work....

A T

Portales Drug Company

Office hour* t  a. n . to 6 p. m.

L. R. HOUGH
d e n t i s t .

Ofiheln Reese Building over J. L. 
Osborn A Sons Grocery Store.

:el Web Picket Fence
Li tea per Than Wtod

I f  Too waateltfcera VlSrst In* AfentUe,Rotary 
fthutUe or eMagte Them? (CttainMueh ] 

Sewin* turbine write to
Til MW MM NWISa HAMM INRABT

Many aaarlac Machine* a n  taa<la M t»l! rat ardlaaa af 
quality, bat tha N e w  B a t a .  I, mad. to waar. 

Oar faan aty  aarar rnaa oat

WARREN. F00SHEE «  CO.
Agents, Pertalea. New Neske

The k/tve.1 priced good 
aitbelantial lawn and gar*
^  a f fn e .  built W rite for 
catalog o f lawn, field, hop
a d  poultry fen ring.

D E K A LD FLN C E C O ., 
tM M L  Uk Kaam City. Mo.

I I P  1

C L A S S I F I E D  
_____ A D S ______
An s «  in this column will bring results.

LO ST--A  roll of 36 inch poul
try netting, somewhere in the 
southeast partof town, last Satur
day morning. Finder please re
port to Herald office for reward. 
31-lt T. L e e  B e e m a n .

L O C A L  N O T E S

One Poll Durham Bull.
G. W . L a w .

FOR SALE. A  few Aransas 
Pass contracts at $120.

J. W . C h e h u y u o m e s .

FOR S A L E —A no. 2 Bullet Spe 
cial kodak. Practically new, cost 
$18, will sell for $10. Inquire at 
Herald office.

FOR SA LE —80 acres of the best 
land In section 10, six miles out, 
near Portales Springs, half in 
cultivation. Will sell 40 acres 
with water right or will sell 80 
acres 40of which has water right, 
at reasonable price. See me 
quick. , Dr. Jno. G. Burrows.

41 4t

Wanted: To rent or to sell—a 
neat, well built, three room 
house, recently |>aintcd and 
l>apered throughout and free 
from bugs and' infections. Will 
sell on small cash payments, al
most like rent. Or will rent 
cheap. See J. A. Faiki.Y.

Exchange.
Wanted to exchange Amarillo 

property for property in Clovis, 
Portales or Lubbock, Texas.

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 48 
and lots 1 ,2 ,7 ,8 ,0 ,10, 11, in 
block 47 Tartar addition to Am t 
rillo, Texas. The above 14 lots 
are unincumbered and lie on 
North Pierce and Buchanan 
streets just nine blocks north of 
Ft Worth and Denver dei>ot— 
three blocks north of new Bap
tist church and north ward 
school. Rev. Jenkins recently 
•old a lot in 48 at $600. I offer 
the 14 at $500 each.

On South Polk and Taylor 
streets lots 16, 17, 18, also7, 8,0, 
10, in block 11 Hand subdivision 
of Eakle addition.

I offer these at $750 each. 
They lie between 21st and 22ntl 
streets.

Susan G. Gulledge,
Amarillo, Texas

For Sale or Exchange.
A well improved patented quar 

ter .section of land, on Belen cut
off, 8 miles from Fort Sumner, 
New Mexico, and 4 miles from 
La  Lande, N. M. $1700 in im
provements, as follows: four- 
room box house, good well of 
water with windmill, 3 miles of 
good fence, plenty of sheds, gran
ary, etc; over one hundred acres 
in cultivation; the best red loamy 
land; rente for $185 cash. Will 
sell cheap and give some terms; 
or will exchange for business 
h o u se  or residence property 
in Portales or Clovis. See E  P. 
Alldredge, Herald office. Porteles.

NOTICE ,
Toour customers. We have sold 
our business and wish all of our 
customers to call and aattle with
us. Our books will be at the 
old stand —Cox A Mlllenix .

TO THE T A X  PAYERS.
I am now making up delinquent 

tax list to be advertised once 
and I urge all those that have not 
paid their taxes to come in at 
once and settle Maine, saving fur
ther cdst *

Yours respoetfnlly.
B. J. R e a g a n .

For Sate by Humphrey k Sledgep '

Music Cltss.
Miss Edna Carter will resume 

her music class, beginning, Au
gust 80th.

Why drive thirty miles when 
you can get what you want at the 
Twin M ill* Cash Store.

f

t hiw b w-esaso

Fresh fruits and vegetables of 
all kinds at A. B. Austins. SWf

Enoch Boucher and family re 
turned from Roswell Thursday.

Don’t forget that T. E. Ion 
ders makes a specialty of ladies 
suits and skirts.

Mr. Clarence Williams, whp 
has been visiting his parents for 
some time, returned to Dallas via 
Kansas City Friday.

The ladies are invited to call 
and see the swell line of fall hats
at Mrs. A. B. Seay’s.

Messrs. Glenn Blankenship, 
Roy Smith and Howard Lindsey 
left Friday for Albuquerque to 
attend the University at that 
place.

Mrs. N. A. Knight's nice line 
of street hats are now on dis
play, Call and see them.

School Supplies of all kinds 
at Portales Drug Co., for cash.

Mr. J. O. McMinn of Collin 
County, Texas, has been visiting 
his brother, Mr. J. A. McMinn 
of this city for a few days.

Mrs. Knight has received her 
fall street hats. lAtest styles. 
Call and see them.

Mrs. T. B. Weathersby and 
daughter, Miss Lynn, left for 
Olovis Manday, at which place 
they will make their future 
home.

Mrs. Edwards who lives south 
of town will spend the winter 
with J. T. Newman and family 
ut Santa Anna, Texas.

Call and see Mrs. Seay’s fall 
line of street hats. All the latest 
styles.

School Supplies of all kinds 
at Portales Drug Co., for cash.

Call at the 8. E. Moore gal 
lery and see some late samples 
done In the new process. 24tf 

I am now prepared to nego
tiate loans on deeded farms In 
Roosevelt county. T. J. Mollnari.

Porteles, N. M.
8. E. Moore the photographer, 

is now prepared to do all fancy 
lightings, such as Rambrent's 
and others too numerous to men
tion. 24 tf.

Stone A Wilhite have built an 
engine house seven by twenty 
feet, for their new engine.

Plainview, Items.
Crops are good in the Plain 

view, oomunity, but still at th* 
same time a good rain would be 
welcomed by the farmer.

There is a big meeting going 
on at this place same being con
ducted by Elder Yapp, and others. 
They are having quite a good 
meeting, with a number of con
versions' It seems that this com
munity is being blessed with good 
meetings, as there are three go
ing on now in the surrounding 
community, and I must aay that 
there will be preaching on the 
ground and dinner all day, or 
rather dinner on the gronnd and 
preaching all day at Needmore, 
school house Sunday, August, the 
twenty second.

Also there will be services at 
Murphy,s Chapel, the second 
Sunday in September.

Prof. F.A. Powell is st home 
looking after business affairs, 
after being gone some little time 
at his work, teaching vocal music.

There were quite •  lot of new 
oomers in the country this week 
prospecting, and we hope they 
were satisfied with the country, 
well enough to settle.

We are glad to see good people 
come In and put their shoulder 
to the wlwcl U> help in the upbuild
ing of s community.

Let,* strive to make this coun
try grand so that when our east
ern friends come out they can 
see that this country lias’nt any
“  horns “ .
There is’nt any sickness that

the writer knows sny thing of.
-------- "r ~

The Twin Mills cash store lo
cated 1 mile oast of Richland has 
everything In the grocery ling at 
prioes that are right.

iltr! — —

Carriage Paint Shop
J. T. LANGLY, Proprietor

Wagons, Buggies, Carriages, Vehicles, Farming Im
plements painted, Also Rubber Tires fitted. Call
and let us figure with you. Satisfaction guaranteed

.

NEXT DOOR TO OLD S TA G  SALOON BUILDING

Scholarship for $30 1
Beginning Monday, Nov. !», we will place One Hundred 

Scholarships on sale at $30; regular price $50. Bookkeeping 
Shorthand or Telegrahy; Western Union and M .K . A T .  
Main Line practice for pupil s. Positions guaranteed. In 
structions Free by Mall if scholarship is purchased now. I f  
you cannot enter soon get our Home Study. We will increase 
your salary. Write quick if you want the low rate. R efer
ence: Our pupils, or any bank in Fort Worth or San Antonio. 
Address either place:

Nelson Draughon Business College
613 1-2 Main street, Fort Worth, Texas 

125 W. Commerce street, San Antonio, Texas

Osborn & Son

Coal, Grain and Groceries
Wagon Yard Accomodations.

New Equipment. First Class Accommodations.

Portales Lbr. Co.
Now is the time to build your cisteins, and we 
have the “ Best Portland Cement" on the earth 
for building them with. I f  you have the 
money "Com e."

G . W. C A W  Mgr.

City Neat Market
NORTON & RERRER PROP!

All Kind* or
Fresh and Cured Meats

Butter, E tc* and Dresse

Poultry.

h ik  *«te Oyster* Every T***4*y 
Pkont 7ft.

DO YOUR EYES NEED ATTENTION?

Dr. Hunsberjcr, our Manager will be st

N eert Drug Store ‘
With a complete line of Glasses and the most 
modem methods o f examinining the eyas

Thursday September 9th 

Hey Optical Korn pan
316 Main Si Ro*w*ll. N. M. W * grind Im m i  on Um premise*

c. r. 9. B. Cl O. M.

The Portales Drug Co.
Carrtso a PiD lino of

Drugs.
Toilet Articles.

Jewelry.
School Books,

Wall Paper.

Oils and Paints
of Every Kind.

Special Attention Clxfen To Trejcrlp -
tlons.

..Let tie Serve You.... 
------- --------------------- -----  ..

gar-a* ft?|

• 'NgjSk * l
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Shower* 8atrrd*y r,lght beljvd 

t h a g n M u d  crops.

Protracted a n ting closed at 
Bethel 8aada j night.

Mrs. F loe Anderson has re
turned home from Portales where 
she has been down with fever.

Prof. Stinnett began bis school 
at Zors Monday.

Dallas Green’s mother, brother 
and sister sr,* visiting him this
wreV.

.. • • » Ci .H |ind '< iM rent« frn a
i»it> d him last week. 

B* he is sti'l hollering hurrah 
for irrigation

To Tlw Portsles

CAUSEY
Crops are looking fine bnt will 

suffer unless we get rain within 
a few days

Will Clark and family have re 
turned from a 3 months visit in 
Tasso.

John and Will Rhyme, have re
turned from Western Kansas

•jior»

— i • v» a l<r.-g« - story ha.! a: 
. .(< lit* ..* .r future.

J. W. Waters is suffering with 
s case of chills and fever, coo 
tracted while in Oklahoma.

It  is feared that we shall lose 
our genial Chayeeuqunty friend. 
W. D. Roberta, M£s. Roberta 
health will not permit their re 
torn to New Mexico from Texas.

W. E  Shaw has returned from 
Oklahoma and haa started op his 
mill again.

The many friends of Miss 
itessie Finney will be pleased to 
learn that she will return the

•' r - ’ r v..i 
rrv • o-. i. TVnseas-.e ar. .

«  fk.t .,!».• i.«r UiUStc U-erjung.
What the Twin Mills store 

hasn't got In groceries they will 
get It for yon, saving yon s long
drive. |

T W IN  M ILLS

Charles Bishop, who is employ-1 
ed by the 00 Ranch visited his i 
parents over 8unday

About twenty couples attend
ed the singing at Uxers Sunday 
evening. Among them were s 
few visitors from Portales

Patrons of 
* Schools.

The Portales schools will open 
on next Monday, September 0th 
at 9o clock We are hoping there 
will be a fall attendance from the 
very first The schools are grad 
ed and it is our intention that 

| they remain so in the fullest 
sense of the term. Since all 

■ graded schools are based pri 
manly upon the idea of a fail at 
tendance it is evident that the 
i-enefit denved is directly pn>
•• r kwia: toU*e gulsntv of st-

Marice
A,. u-achis > e» d theco-pera 

t.oo of the patrons, and tins year, 
since most of the faculty are 
strangers in your town they feel 
that they especially need the 
friendly interest of all who are 
interested in the ednection-u 
progress of our school and com 
nity. Since teachers are like 
other people we expect to make 
mistakes. All we ask is a fair 
chance to correct those we make 
You can give us that by add res- 
ingall complaints to the Supei j wlU nolire , hal lt 
inter,dent and not to the mdirui years

all criticism on first hand know : agreed to give us credit on all 
ledge. I f  you are displeased work done here and it is our in 
with any d ep a rtm en t the school tenUon to make similar arrange 
work tell the superintendent nients with institutions of higher 
about it. I f you are pleased tell education throughout the ooun-

Compulscry Elution Law.
This is to call your attention

to the Compulsory Education 
La w  found in Section l i f 5 C. L  
1097. as amended by Chapter 39, 
laws of l$k«3 arid Chanter i21 of 
the laws of 1909 This aw re 
qaires the boards of » chord d! 
rectors to compel parents, guar 
dians, and other persona having 
the control and care of children 
between the ages o f seven and 
fourteen years to send such chil 
dnen to school daring the entire' 
time that the school is in session 
in their respective school dis
tricts. Attendance upon denom

dren of physical ot menu 
ability such as to unfit them j
acho.vl attendance as Bellas cl 
dren who live more than tin 
miles from the public school 
not required to attend.

L>r guardians falling to eompljj 
with this law “ sludl be pun;.-,! 
upon conviction by a line of n« 
less than five dollars nor mort 
than twenty-five dollars or 
imprisonment in the county 
not more than ten days.”  
following steps o f procedure ni 
der this law are suggested: 

First: Clerks o f boards 
school directors should post n 
publish notices st once as pro
vided in the Act. See Section 

1897. The following

try.
Promotions m all departments

everybody.
Full information as to course

of study, etc., is contained in the ,i,ove the third grade will be;, 
annual catalog. All who desire based upon, 1st class recitations 
copies may obtain them from the freouent testa, 3d. semi annual 
superintendent. He call your , examinations This year we orc

expecting a full 8 months term.
It is our purpose to make it a 
successful one See that your 
children come every day possible

’national schools is accepted an 
der the law in lieu of attendance |Y555, C. L. 
upoa the public schools and chil ' form of notice is :

Notice to Parents or Gnartians of Children of
School Ago.

Sec 1555, C. L. 1997, as amended
The school directors or board of any school district, town or city : 

in this territory, are hereby empowered and required to compel 
I>arents, guardians, or other persons haring the control, care or di- 
recti on of children, when sochchlldren do not attend some private 
or denominational school, to send such children under their control 
to the public school during the entire time such school la in session 
in each scholastic year in their respective school communities, ex
cept that children referred to in this act sliall not be less than seven 
nor more than fourteen years of sge, or of such physical disability 
as to unfit them for school duties, which disability shall be certified 
to by some regular practicing physician: Provided, that the p r i 
vate or denominational school shall be equal in its teachings to the 
public school of the district; and provided, further, that this section

Supt. W. A. Poor*.

attention es(>ecially to the H:gh 
! School course of study. You

usl teacher. Visit the school •. 
ax often as possible Find ou; 
w’ •.? b  c*- n. ’ hc-'e Ba>-

*•1 r. Waiters u a *  ju » .  re tu rn ed  
1 rum Oklahoma where lie hws 
been attending his fathers farm

Mias Ora Broyles leaves this 
week to take charge of her porn 
* 'on as traveling sales lady for 
t'-# California Perfume Co

Tgte  Mute m saoa w hat
grist mill.

Mias Teasie Henderson who 
has been home helping to care 
for her mother, left for Portales 
Monday morning

Twin Mills (!avh Store will jmy 
the highest

calls for four 
work in high sohooi sub

jects, The diploma will be 
granted strictly on that basis. 
Th- Te ritoMal University hss

Miss Josephine Me Mans way ol 
Virginia who comes to us well 
recommended as s teacher of 
both piano and voice. Although 
arranged too late to be mentioned 
m the catalog we wish to empha 
sue the fact that this department 
is s part of our school work and 
is to be conducted under the au 
sp ice s of the  regnlsr school au
thorities Below we give the 
assignment of the teachers sub 
jeot to change.

Faculty.
L  I

e a

John Uxer after living her* I

__ ________ market prices for
John Jooes and Kogene Bishop r poultry and eggs at all 

left for Texas Monday morning i times.
where they expect to find em -----------------------
ploy meat for s short whie LACY

Our Probate Clerk, Mr. Mit 
•h '! vr»« out driving In our com

i v  d v

• e uyi a >>-u aiwlf hard 
»  s t  call ts, the Twin Mills ('ash 
S u .re

R W O'Neal accompanied by 
H. S. Stinnett left Wednesday to 
attend several days meeting st 
Q u iy

bU v, nson and Miss 
Lk-aiva t ohn were man led last 
w.ek, Wednesday by Rev Page 
The community congratulates 
them and wishes them happiness

Pruit
Roswell, New Mexico 

T h e  B ig  Department Store
T h e  P e c o s  V a lle y

Mlcrs .it all seasons of the year, many special

' Jc >nr immense 

'orferments
». uK uadc ami bought on a strictly cash basis. 
Ladies' Misses', Children's, Men's sad Boys'
ready to wear Clothing. Shoes, Hats, Milinery,

0( rvcrv description, fine Groceries in fact

--j  io L&t ana Wear

If i t i  Desirable

P R U I T  C O .
Hfih it

W A P oore. Su per in te nd ent  
IVabody College; A B , University of Nashville 

Latin and English Literature 
Fred W Ba il e y . P rincipal, High School 

B. S I ) . Campbell College 
*■ Science and Mathematics 

G E CARm vtu , F irst As b r a s t  
B. Pen , Fast Texas Normal Collage 

Penmanship, History and English Com portion 
PR IM A R Y  AND G RAM M AR SCHOOL 

Miss Pkahi. Hitc h is o n , IhtiNctPAL 
Graduate Regents Course, Springfield, Mo , Normal 

EIGHTH GRADE 
Miss Farkar

SEVENTH GRADE AND SIXTH B 
Ml«  A lberta S hay

Graduate of Northwestern State Normal, Alva, 
Oklahoma

SIXTH A AND FIFTH  GRADES 
M ii>s M aky Carter

Graduate of Cartersville, Mo., High School 
FOURTH GRADE AND TH IRD  B 

Miss I j l u e  T  Fran  ZEN
Girls Polytechnic Institute, Montevallo. Ala., and 

Thorsby Normal School.
TH IRD  A AND SECOND GRADES 

Miss Lcua A nderson 
liockney Christian College 

F IR S T  GRADE 
Miss Ora Ku yk e n d a ll  

Normal School, Denton, Texas 
Primary Department 

MUSIC
Miss Josephine McMan aw a y  

BOARD OF EDUCATION  
Judge G. L. R rehe, Chairman 

C V. Harris, Secretary snd Treasurer
Seth  Morrison

Mr. Kimble, after a three or 
four years absence, getting a 
whiff of irrigated air, came in and 
raised the price on his land from 
$1600 to $3000.

Mr and Mrs. R. W. O’Neal had 
their old friends, Mr. Jackson 
snd his daughter Mrs. Lowry 
from Blacktower to visit them 
this week.

Mrs. Wantlsnd 
be very sick.

Our roads seem to be better 
adapted to auto driveways here 
of late.

Mrs. Sander's father, Mr 
Jones, returned to his home in 
Oklahoma, af ter visiting here a 
fow days.

There was au ice cream sup
per at A. D. Green's Wednesday 
night.

and you will be contributing large 
ly to any success achieved. This 

I year the school will have a regu 
lar music department. The

1 board has employed for the pt^: . , ,,, . ., ., . . .
, iik »  of he*, of Uu» deportment ’ tal1 not ‘ W 1*  w cfuldr' n who 1,r'  U10re th“  three ml*“  ,rom »  

1 --- - -- -- 1 public school.
Any parent, guardian or other person having the control of 

children and who shall fall or refuse to send such children to school 
as required by this act, after the clerk of the school district or 
the clerk of any town or city school board shall have given public 
notice containing the substance of this act, written or printed 
in both English or Spanish, by posting same in some conspicuous 
place at three seperate points within the district, or publishing 

| the same in some newspaper within the district, shall be punished 
upon conviction thereof by s fine of not leas than $5 nor more than 
$25, or by imprisonment for not more than ten days in any county 
jsil

County Superintendents are hereby vested with general Super
visory powers in this matter and shall require directors to comply 
with the provisions of the preceding section; and it shall be the 
duty of the presiding fudge of the district court to give, at 
session of the court, the substance of this law as a special charge 

j to their respective grand juries, and it is made the duty o f the dis
trict attorneys to give particular heed to the prosecution of can 
growing out of violations of this act; and' all fines so collected for 

j the violation of this set shall v*‘> d v  1 into the county treasury an-l 
placed to the credit of the school district in which the offense t •

I curs.
Sec 12, Chapter 121, Laws of 1909,—Any member of the B 

of Education, conntv school superintendent, or other school o f 
who may violate the provisionx of thi* w 't or other a -’-sc •noerning 
thetr powers and duties in connection with school matters or who 
shall not faithfully perform all such duties imposed under anti by 

, virtue of the law shall, on conviction thereof, be fined in a sum not 
less than $25 nor exceeding $500.

Second: AU children over seven years of age and under fourteen 
years of age most attend school for the entire term in the district 
I f  the district holds school for five months, the child ran must at 
tend school for fire months. I f  the district holds school for seven 
months the children must attend school seven months.

Third: In the event that any child of compulsory school sge 
shall fail to attend school regularly as required by this Act It 
becomes the duty of the clerk of the district board of school di
rectors to notify the district attorney of such violation of the tew 
and “ It  is made the duty of the District Attorney to give particu
lar heed to the prosecution

Fourth: County superintendents are vested with gunerml su
pervisory powers snd shall compel compliance with the tew.

R fth : Section 12, Chapter 31, LawW of 1909, imposes a fine 
upon the county superintendent or any other school o fleer for fail
ure to perform his duty.

We believe the compulsory education law as it now stands on 
our statutes can easily be enforced. In behalf of those children 
who have not been sufficiently interested in school or whose pa
rents have not looked carefully after the children's schooling, we 
urge that the school directors, the teachers, the county super 
intendents, the district attorneys, snd all patrons of erery public 
school lend all possible aid in the enforcement of our compulsory 
education law.

Yours very respectfully,
(Signed) J E. CLARK,

Territorial Superintendent Public Instruction. 
Department of Education, Per MBS. 8. P. CULBERSON. 

Santa Fs, New Mexico.
August 23rd, 1909.

is reported to

G. C. Coulson is establishing 
what is to be known as the Fair 
view Stock Farm, on his place 
and the school section adjoining 
which he has leased. Messrs. 
Kinney and Higgins have just 
completed a fine well and will 
dig another soon. Mr. Coulson 
is equipping these wells with 12 
feet Eclipse windmills for stock 
water and for irrigation. Mr. 
Fowler will begin erection of a 
house on Mr. CouIson’s place 
next week.

OUtwr Houses: Artssis, Hsgermsn, 
Nsw Msxloo and Pseos Tsxas.

Special Attention Given to Mail Order*

Mops,

1)088 SCHOOL HOUSE
There will be preaching at the 

Doss school house on second 8un 
day In September. Everybody 
invited.

Mr. Stoddard of thiv commu
nity told put and W t U* Okie 
lrtfinli R»Vt WWW

Phone No 3 
feed. Lester.

for all kinds of

CHEAP IRRIGATED LANDS 

Daaded Dry Farm*
Relinquishments, Etc. 

Portales Town Property Listed 

and For Sale. ^

J. W. THOMPSON
North of

PURTALE* nCW  HEX

Good Things f o r t h *  Table
Are easy to choose here. I f  you are 
tired o f the usual thing* to eat. 
just come and ace our new line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

SM ITH  & R U S S ELL
•ora te Cox OL Mullenix.
TELEPHONE No. *1.

Fifty-tw o Horalds, Ono Dollar

V  • l r i '
*  ' i g g -  •*

? a c r :rT
*4.
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